Friday, May 7
5:30 PM  Buffet Dinner
7:00  All-in DIY Project (Inn Lounge - Dining Room)
8:15  **Session I in Chestnut Room**
     Snack Shop and Book and Gift Shop open 9:00-11:00pm

Saturday, May 8
8:30 AM  Breakfast
9:45  **Session II in Chestnut Room**
      *An offering will be collected for Tuscarora*
11:15  Electives
12:30 PM  Lunch
      Massage options available – call 610.417.8163 to make an appointment
      Snack Shop and Book and Gift Shop open at 2:00 – 5:00pm
1:30  Electives
2:45  Afternoon Activities
5:30  Dinner
7:30  **Session III in Chestnut Room**
9:00  Movie Night: Beauty and the Beast (2017)
      Snack Shop and Book and Gift Shop open 9:00-11:00pm

Sunday, May 9  
8:30 AM  Breakfast
9:45  **Session IV in Chestnut Room**
11:30  Check Out (don’t forget to hand in your rebooking form in the Office!)

Happy Mother’s Day!
Electives | 11:15am and 1:30pm

**Tuning Your Heart to God's Grace**
Chestnut Room, Riverside

Ever feel like you are out of synch? Maybe just squeaking by or off tune? There's a melody of grace that brings fullness and harmony to our lives and our relationships. Join Janet Spencer and let's "name that tune" and discover harmony that brings purpose, promise, and peace to our relationships with God and others!

**Prayer Journaling (11:15am only)**
Cypress Room, Riverside

Learn how you can journal specifically for your family, friends, and yourself through praying the scriptures. Come and hear Debra Stensrud as she shares experiences, see journals and receive guidance that will excite you to begin your own prayer journaling journey!

**Flowers (1:30pm only)**
Cypress Room, Riverside

“I must have flowers, always and always.” –Claude Monet. Learn just how beautiful and contagious flowers can be with Debra Stensrud as she teaches you step by step how to enjoy a medley of ideas on how to beautifully display flowers in your home, at work, and more! There will be opportunities to buy a vase and forage the grounds of Tuscarora and create your own work of art after class!

**Afternoon Options | 2:45pm**

**Take a hike!**
Stop by the office for directions to the local park where several different walking trails along the Delaware River are available!

**The Potting Shed**
931 Ann Street, Stroudsburg, PA
Flowers, herbs, gifts and more! Shop a wide variety of products and enjoy an herb tasting event on Saturday – enjoy tasty treats created from different herbs! Open 10am-5pm

**Rustic Retail Market**
10 Greenwich Street, Belvidere, NJ
Visit this multi-vendor indoor market of carefully selected vintage inspired artisans. This creative and talented group of artisans features handmade and repurposed items, home decor, art, jewelry, unique antiques and vintage items. Open 10am-4:30pm

**The Crossings Factory Outlets**
1000 Premium Outlets Drive, Tannersville, PA
Need a little retail therapy? Shop the 100+ stores at the Crossings Premium Outlets! Open 10am to 6pm

**Evening Events**

**All-in DIY Project**
Friday night at 7:00, Inn Lounge
Join us for an “all-in” project as we meet one another and paint a canvas bag with a beautiful design to remind us of the message God wants us to hear this weekend!

**Movie Night!**
Saturday night at 9:15, Chestnut Room
Join us as we gather and make a personalized charm bracelet to encourage us in, and remind us of, the special bond we have with one another